Lake Poinsett Camp & Living Waters  
Retreat Center  
Wish List 2018

Voas Cabin needs:
New Mattresses(12) - $$
New Bunk Beds (6)--$$
Grass Seed/Landscaping- $$$

Other General Wish List Items:
Demo of cabin 4 - $$$
Playground-$$$  
New Maintenance Building-$$$
New tractor tires—$$
Camp Truck—$$$ (New or Used)
Motor Boat for Tubing- $$ (New or Used)
Wave Runner for Lifeguard Use- $$ (New or Used)
Pontoon Boat—$$$ (New or Used)
New Flooring in the Retreat Center Dining Hall—$$$
2 New Paved Parking Lots -$$$
Couches for Cabins—$$-$$ $$ Lumber for Picnic Tables—$$
Paint—$$ Paint Brushes—$ Large Flower Pots—$$
Paddle Boards(3)—$$ Archery Supplies—$$$  
Blankets(10)-$$ Quilts(32) - $$$

Miscellaneous Items
Batteries** Card Stock ** Copy Paper**
Mailing Labels** Coffee **Copy Paper
Glue ** Duct Tape ** Bubbles ** Playground Balls
Fabric Softener** Bleach **Laundry Detergent

Financial Donations
Volunteers and Retreat Groups

If you are interested in donating to camp, please contact Christy at 605-983-5547 or lpc@dakcamps.org

THANK YOU!